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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STATE BOARDS OF ACCOUNTANCY, INC. 
 

Minutes of the 100th Annual Business Meeting 
 

Hyatt Regency Maui 
Maui, HI 

Tuesday, October 30, 2007 
 
 

 A duly called Annual Business Meeting of the National Association of State Boards of 

Accountancy, Inc., was held at the Hyatt Regency Maui in Maui, Hawaii, on Tuesday, October 

30, 2007.   

 

1.  Call to Order 

 The meeting was called to order at 9:30 a.m.  Chair Wesley P. Johnson (Associate – 

Maryland) presided.  Mr. Johnson announced that Noel L. Allen (Legal Counsel – North 

Carolina) had agreed to serve as parliamentarian for the meeting. 

  

2. Report of the Credentials Committee 

 Theodore W. Long, Jr. (Associate – Ohio), Chair of the Credentials Committee, reviewed 

the additions and corrections to the registration list which had been distributed to all registrants 

and which indicated the designated voting representative for each member board in attendance.  

He noted that the list as corrected showed that 157 delegates (current members of state boards) 

from 51 jurisdictions were present.  There was a total registration of 610, including delegates, 

associates, executive directors, legal counsel, spouses, guests and staff. 

 Mr. Long pointed out that under Article VI, Section 5 of NASBA’s Bylaws, a quorum for 

the transaction of business of any meeting of the Association shall be one or more designated 

voting representatives from a majority of the member boards.  Mr. Long noted that the 
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registration list, as corrected, showed 51 designated voting representatives from 51 member 

boards were in attendance. 

 In the absence of objection, the final registration list was accepted as evidence that a 

quorum was present.  (A copy of the final registration list is appended to the official minutes.) 

 

3. Approval of the Minutes of the 99th Annual Meeting 

 Secretary Thomas J. Sadler (Associate – Washington) reported that the minutes of the 

Association’s 99th Annual Business Meeting, held in Atlanta, GA, on October 31, 2006, had been 

distributed to all registrants.  On a motion by Mr. Sadler, seconded by Diane M. Rubin 

(Associate – California) the minutes were approved as submitted.  

 

4. Awards Presentations 

 Awards Committee Chair Janice Wilson-Marcum (Associate – California) presented the 

William H. Van Rensselaer Public Service Award to Milton Brown, PA (Associate – New 

Jersey) in recognition of his dedication to the improvement of state regulation of accountancy 

and his demonstrated excellence in leadership of the Association.  Ms. Wilson-Marcum 

summarized Mr. Brown’s outstanding contributions to NASBA in his many years of service, 

including being the first and only public accountant to serve as NASBA Chair 1988-89, 

Northeast Regional Director, Director-at-Large, 11 years on the New Jersey State Board of 

Accountancy, many years of active participation in NASBA committees and current chair of the 

Board of Directors of the NASBA Center for the Public Trust and Professional Credential 

Services, Inc.  Ms. Wilson-Marcum said she refers to Mr. Brown as “Mr. NASBA.” 

 Mr. Brown remarked, “Receiving this award in memory of someone I knew and 

respected is a terribly humbling experience.”  He observed the needs of clients and the profession 
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are changing and the state boards must change too.  “Yesterday’s solutions will not solve 

tomorrow’s problems,” he advised. “If the accounting profession is to survive for the next 100 

years, we must blend the work of the thinkers of the past with the changes occurring in the 

present.” 

 Ms. Wilson-Marcum next presented the NASBA Distinguished Service Award to Charles 

H. Calhoun, III, CPA (Associate – Florida).  She recognized Dr. Calhoun as someone who 

certainly knows the global realm of accounting.  Dr. Calhoun had served as NASBA Southeast 

Regional Director and Director-at-Large, been a member of the Florida Board of Accountancy 

since 1984, and is the current chair of the Consultative Advisory Committee of the International 

Accounting Education Standards Board.  He has been an active member of many NASBA 

Committees, including the Examination Review Board, the Education Committee and the 

International Qualification Appraisal Board.   

 Dr. Calhoun thanked NASBA Past Chair John Greene for guiding him into the 

international arena.  He thanked the many NASBA volunteers he had worked with over the years 

and the NASBA staff. 

 

5. Report of the Nominating Committee 

 Diane M. Rubin (Associate – California), chair of the Nominating Committee, presented 

the slate of officers selected by the Nominating Committee.  She asked each of the nominees to 

stand.  Those nominated were: 

 Vice Chair………………………………..Thomas J. Sadler (WA – Associate) 

 Directors-at-Large (three-year terms)…….Billy M. Atkinson (TX – Associate) 

              Gaylen R. Hansen (CO – Delegate) 

             Leonard R. Sanchez (NM – Delegate) 
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 Regional Directors 

  Middle Atlantic…………………..Donald H. Burkett (SC – Delegate) 

  Pacific…………………………….Sally Flowers (CA – Delegate) 

  Great Lakes……………………….Claireen Herting (IL – Delegate) 

  Southwest…………………………Carlos E. Johnson (OK – Delegate) 

  Mountain ………………………….Harry O. Parsons (NV – Delegate) 

  Southeast…………………………..Michael W. Skinner (GA – Delegate) 

  Central ……………………………..E. Kent Smoll (KS – Delegate) 

  Northeast …………………………..Michael Weinshel (CT – Delegate) 

 Having received no additional nominations from the member boards, Ms. Rubin moved 

that all nominees named by the Nominating Committee be approved by acclamation of the 

voting delegates.  The nominees were so approved. 

 

6. Report of the Administration and Finance Committee 

 The NASBA Administration and Finance Committee met four times this year with 

NASBA executive, operational and financial management present, Treasurer Walter C. 

Davenport (Associate – NC) reported.  He referred the meeting participants to the detailed 

management discussion of operations in the 2007 Annual Report.  Mr. Davenport said that 

NASBA had “a record setting year,” with strong operational returns, good investment 

performance, income from the resolution of the Prometric trademark issue and record spending 

on board services.  He pointed out there had been a 17.2 percent increase in revenue because of 

the increased number of CPA examination sections taken during the year.   
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 Since NASBA’s relocation to Nashville in 1997, its unrestricted net assets have improved 

more than 11 percent, Treasurer Davenport stated.   He concluded that NASBA financially 

remains sound.   

  

7. Report of the Audit Committee 

 Audit Committee Chair Carlos Johnson (Delegate – Oklahoma) reported the Committee 

had reviewed its charge and mission this year, taking a fresh look at its responsibilities.  They 

met with the audit firm’s partner, manager and senior, both with and without NASBA 

management present.  How to treat the income from the contract was the most difficult issue 

because it was a judgment call, Mr. Johnson said.  It was decided not to book it until 2008, as the 

outcome of the Prometric settlement. 

 The same independent auditors had been used by NASBA for the last ten years, Mr. 

Johnson noted.  The Committee asked the firm for a statement of their qualifications and to 

identify who would be on the audit team for 2008, and then the Committee members held a 

conference call with the firm.  The Committee decided to recommend to the Board of Directors 

that the firm of Lattimore Black Morgan & Cain, PC, of Brentwood, TN, be reappointed as 

NASBA’s auditors for the coming year, which the Board agreed to at its October meeting.  

 A clean opinion was received on NASBA’s financial statements, with the auditing firm 

concluding that no letter of comments was needed, Mr. Johnson said.  The firm did recommend 

that NASBA begin to develop an Audit Committee charter, which he said the 2007-08 Audit 

Committee would complete.  
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8. Report of the Bylaws Committee 

 Bylaws Committee Chair John E. Katzenmeyer (Associate – OH) reported the Bylaws 

Committee had met in July and reviewed in detail NASBA’s Bylaws.  Based on the Committee’s 

review, they recommended to the NASBA Board of Directors that no changes needed to be made 

to the Bylaws in 2007. 

 

9. Report of the President 

 NASBA President and Chief Executive Officer David A. Costello urged NASBA, having 

reached its centennial year, to have a healthy respect for the past, but also a tremendous 

anticipation of the future.  He outlined the 4 P’s for NASBA’s success: people, position, passion 

and profit.  President Costello introduced the winners of the NASBA staff’s “Hula or Mula” 

contest, which identified new business possibilities for NASBA.  Of the 27 staff teams 

competing, the team of Lori Curd, Kim Ellis, Kathryn Rooks and Kizzy Jones won for their idea 

of a “CPE Expo.” 

 This new business will benefit the boards, candidates and the profession, President 

Costello said.  He observed that it is staff people like these four women that allowed NASBA to 

be chosen, for the third year in a row, a top company to work for in Middle Tennessee. 

 

10. Report from Professional Credential Services 

 PCS Board Chair Milton Brown reported PCS had a banner year as it continued to build 

its profits and value.  He noted that contracts with PCS (NASBA’s wholly owned subsidiary) 

have continued to be renewed, which demonstrates how highly regarded PCS is.  PCS has been 

in business for seven years and has grown $1 million per year.  
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 Mr. Brown thanked the PCS staff members, including Joseph Cote and Ken Bishop, as 

well as Chair Johnson and President Costello, and promised to bring an even better report to the 

2008 Annual Business Meeting.  

 

11. Report from the NASBA Center for the Public Trust 

 PCS Board Member Larry Bridgesmith reviewed the past year’s activities of the CPT.  

Among upcoming developments will be its newsletter and Web site, he said.  Conferences are 

being co-sponsored with Baruch College, David Lipscomb University and Vanderbilt University.   

 The 2007 “Being a Difference Award” winners were announced by Mr. Bridgesmith: 

Nathan Garrett, Tammy A. Morreale, Richard G. Cowart and Mitch D’Olier (who would receive 

his award at the luncheon following the Annual Business Meeting).   Mr. Bridgesmith thanked 

NASBA for allowing the CPT to speak on the boards’ behalf and on behalf of ethics.  

 
12. Call to the 2008 Annual Meeting 
 

 NASBA Chair 2007-08 Samuel K. Cotterell (Delegate – ID) asked the state boards to 

make plans to attend NASBA’s 101st Annual Meeting to be held October 26-29 in Boston, 

Massachusetts. 

 

13. Adjournment 

 There being no additional new business, the meeting was adjourned at 11:23 a.m.  

  

 


